Ask about a
Discovery Flight
to get started!

Instrument
More knowledge and skill to fly safely
when it's not quite fair weather.
First: Basic Attitude Instrument flying
means learning to fly without looking outside.
Next, all about flying instrument approaches,
and then applying your navigation skills to flying IFR to anywhere in the country!
Your training includes customized training:
*One-on-one instruction to ensure quality
*All FAA-required flight and ground training
*FAA-approved under Part 141: save

$5000

Cessna Pilot Center - Internet-Based
Training lets you set the pace.
Combined Instrument-Commercial &
specialized avionics courses available!

compared to other schools!

Increasing your ability as an Instrument Pilot can cost as little as $9,500.

Two thirds of the world is covered by water, one third is covered by land.

All of it is covered by air that isn't always clear.

An Instrument rating can fix that!
After you complete the checkride (Practical Test), you will be free
to enjoy increased flexibility and capability in your flying…

Actual training times and costs are dependent on the individual and the training schedule.
We'll keep you informed and answer any questions you may have throughout your training.

Open 7 days/ week:

(480) 832-0704

www.FalconAviation.com
4766 E. Falcon Dr.
Mesa, AZ 85215

Find us on Facebook!

(800) 237-2359

Why us?
Any instructor can train you
under Part 61, but how well?

Part 141 FAA-Approved means:
*FAA specifically checks us

*Flexible training, quality & safety
-Instructors work as a team
-FAA checks the aircraft & records

regularly!
*Better maintenance & insurance
from a full-service company

Save time & money!
Private Pilot: 5 hours less = $500-$800
(Pt 61 schools would need to be $15/ hr cheaper)

Instr./ Commercial: 40-50 hours less!
= $5000 - $9000 saved!
(Pt 61 schools can't touch this with any combo of planes & simulator)

www.FalconAviation.com
One-on-one & Internet-based training through Cessna!
Try the course demo at CessnaFlightTraining.com

